Galactosyltransferase: multiple forms in serum of normal and hepatoma Mc-29 bearing chickens and from liver and hepatoma microsomal and plasma membrane preparations.
The multiple forms of galactosyltransferase in chicken serum and in microsomal and plasma membrane preparations from liver and viral induced hepatoma Mc-29 have been studied by isoelectric focussing. An elevation of the hepatoma plasma membrane enzyme activity was described and in the pattern of the multiple forms of the enzyme two forms were found (pI-5.34 and 8.22) which were similar to those described in the serum of hepatoma bearing chickens (pI-5.36 and 8.24). A conclusion is drawn that these enzyme forms are apparently present to a greater extent in the hepatoma plasma membrane enriched fractions than in liver membranes and are probably shed into the serum of the tumor bearing animals.